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A R G U M E N T S

F O R  A N D  A G A IN S T

A N  U N I O N .

J  T  appears from a. variety o f  circumHantfes, that the fubje^t of* 
incorporating the In fh  with the l>ntiih Legiflature, and forming a 
complete U nion o f  G reat Britain and Ireland, is undergoing a 
xlilcuJTion by the leading chara&ers ot both kingdom s; and it is 
rumoured, that fome meafure may be propofed upon it to the
tw o Parliam ents.

T h e  Queilion is o f fuch extent and importance, and applies lo 
warmly to all the feelings, prejudices and paffions of the human 
mind, that it cannot fail to be univerially debated: the only xear 
is, that it w ill not be properly debated. #

J f  it is to be decided by pailion, or by force, there is no milchiet 
which the agitation o f  the'Queilion may not produce; i f  it is to be 
determined on its merits, it cannot fail to be ufetul. In one cal'e 
the reje&ion or adoption oi it would terminate in diicontent or con- 
vulfion ; in the other, the -reluit o f  convidion would produce
íatisfaéUon.  ̂ #

T h e  ob jeil o f  the confidenttions which follow, is not to give an 
opinion upon any plan o f Union, which may be in contemplation, 
but to (late the general arguments which rcipect the iubjecl, and 
to prove that it ou^ht to be diicufled with temper, and that it
deferves fuch a difcuiiion. .

Let us firit view the Que ft ion in the ab^rach— T w o  independent 
ftates, finding their feparate exigence mutually inconvei.ient, pro- 
pofe to form themielves into one itate for their mutual benefit.

Such is the Queilion o f Union, than which no Que It ion can be 
deviled more fit tor fober and philofophical argument.

A gain_Every independent iociety or Itate has a right, confident
with its exilting duties and obligations, to propofe the means which
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appear m oil probable, for the attainm ent o f the happinefs o f iti
people.

I f  it appears probable that fuch happinefs can bell be attained 
by remaining in its prefent ftate, feparate and independent o f  any 
ether country, leparation and independency ou?ht to be m aintained 
at all hazards. I f  it appears probable, that fuch happinefs can beft 
be attained by a federal or an Incorporate Union with another 
country, fuch an Union ought to be the national objed:.

W hen the Seven United Provinces, being cruelly oppreifed by 
the Spanifli Government, feparated from that Government, in order 
to efcape from tyranny, and to fecure liberty and happinefs, they 
ailed  according to right, in declaring and eftabliihing their inde
pendence.

W hen the Sabines found they could not m aintain them felves any 
longer again • the Romans, and faw, that by uniting with them, 
they had an opporiunity o f  increafing their liberty, their happinefs, 
and. their power, they aéted according to the principles o f reafon 
and right, in relinquiihing their feparate independency as a ilate, 
and by their Union laid the foundation o f Roman grearnefs.

This reafoning and thefe inilances, form a complete anfwer to 
all declamation upon the common topics o f  national dignity and 
national pride. W ere  any perfon to exclaim, “  W h o  {hall dare to 
propofe that the independence o f Ireland ihall be annihilated ?” I  
would anfwer him by another queflion —  I f  the liberty, the conve
niences, the happinefs, the fecurity o f the people o f  Ireland, w ill 
"be improved by an incorporation of the Irifh w ith the Britiih le- 
giflature, ihall we not for fuch advantages endeavour to procure 
that incorporation ?

England was formerly divided into feven kingdoms, which were 
continually engaged in predatory wars with each other, and the 
ifiand was á general fcene o f confufion and barbarifm. A  wife and 
fagacicus prince united thefç feparate kingdoms into one Empire. 
D id the people o f  the Heptarchy lofe their independence by this 
U nion? W as a Mercian degraded by becoming an Engliihm an? 
W ere  the people o f  the feven nations made dependent, or w?ere 
t  iey debaled and enflaved by abolifhing the local regulations w hich 
Divided them into feparate and hoftile focieties, d e fin itiv e  o f  their.- 
ielves, and each other, and by aifociating and uniting under one 
regimen, one code o f government, and one fovereignity ?

W e might extend this reafoning, were it not too obvious both 
to W ales and Scotland : How is a W elchm an degraded by being 
represented in the Britifh Parliament? How is a Scot enilaved by 
becoming a Briton ?

T he Quell ion of forming an Union between tw-o countries, muít 
never be confided w ith the fubjeilion o f one country to another.—  
T h e  latter is iuppofed to be the refult o f force, the former o f  con- 
fei.il ; the latter is calculated'to e&tinguilh the power and indepen- 
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dence ó f one o f  the parties ; the form er b y  the com m unication of  
p riv ilege  and the U n io n  o f  ftrength, to increafe the pow er and 
independence o f  both. T h e  one is therefore, never to be fubm itted 
to, but from neceffity, the other m ay be the o b je ft o f  choice.

A n  Union may be compared to a partnerihip in trade. I f  a 
merchant finds, that from circumftances o f  iituation, want o f  cre
dit or capital, he cannot carry on his buiinefs alone, with advan
tage, will he not be wife to unite himfelf, i f  poifible, to an exten- 
live and wealthy ferme, and to becdme a iharer in proportion to 
his contribution o f  induitry and capital, in the fecure profits o f  an 
eitablifhed houfe ?

If, therefore, the meafure o f  forming an Union between two 
kingdoms, whole feparate exiitence is inconvenient, is abftractedly 
agreeable to realon and philofophy, and if in many initances, it 
has been attended with advantage to the contending parties, it is 
plainly a fu b jed  for temperate difcuflion.

I f  an Union may be advantageous, in what cafes is it likely to 
bemoft fo?

A n  Union prefuppofes that* when it is completed, the contraél- 
ftâtes lhali be bound together b^ the fame Conititution, Law s, 

and Governm ent; and by an identity o f  interelts, and equality o f  
privileges.

W hen, therefore, one o f  the States, defirous to form an Union, 
is inferior in point of civilization, agriculture, commerce, manu- 
faétures, morals, manners, ettabliihments, conititution ; and the 
other State is eminent and luperior to ail the world in thefe advan
tages; it is evident that an Uriion, in iuch a cafe, muft be moil 
beneficial to the form er— for t̂ hcre is every probability, that the 
Union '. ill communicate, by degrees, all its advantages and excel
lencies; and the inferior Society w ill be thus placed in a llate o f  
continual emulation, and improvement.

Let us compare then the iituations o f  Great Britain and Ireland 
— the former enjoys the belt practical Conttitution and Govern
ment, which any nation has ever experienced; the people are in 
general the molt civilized, the moft obedient to Law , thç moil ho- 
neft in dealing, the moil decent in morals, the moil regular in re
ligion of any people in Europe. T h e y  have the beft agriculture, 
the moll exteniive commerce, and have carried manufactures, arts, 
and fcicnces beyond any other nation. T h eir foldierry is brave 
and orderly; their naval greatnefs is unrivalled.
1 ^ owi in many o f thefe particulars, we acknowledge and lament 

t.ie inreriority of Ireland - our civil and religious diicontents, jea- 
loufies and diiturbanccs; the confpiraxies, the infurre&ions, the 
rebellions w :ich  have difgraced us; proclaim our delects in civili
zation and policy— that the former is not fuiticiently diffufed to pre
vent irregularity and licemioufnefs ; nor the latter iirong enough 
to repreis them Our agriculture is by no means perfect; there is
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o n l y  one manufacture of g r e a t  importance ; and commerce, though 
i t  has been of late years i n c r e a f e d  beyond our hopes, is not carried 
to that extent which the powers and refources o f the natibn ar6
able to reach. .

Let theië countries be united, and indentified in government, in 
policy, in intereft, what muft be the unavoidable confequence ? —  
Ireland w ill be gradually riiing to the level o f  England; or E n g 
land gradually finking to the level o f  Ireland; and it it 13 obvious
which is moft probable. # .

I f  anyperfon has a fon uneducated, unimproved, and injured by 
bad habits, and bad company; in order to remedy thefe imperfec
tions, would it not be his firft endeavour to eftabliih him in the 
beft focieties, and introduce him into the moft virtuous, the moft 
poliihed, and the moft learned company; and i f  he could once re
concile him to iuch companies, and teach him to reliih their con
v e n tio n , would he not be certain o f his fon’s improvement, and o f  
his finally turning out to his credit and fatisfadion ?

W hat can any fanguine Iriih  Patriot w iih for his country but 
that its inhabitants ihould attain the fame habits, manners, and im 
provement which make England the envy o f  Europe? A n d  by what 
means can he hope to attain that end fo effe&ualiy as by uniting 
with her Government, and binding up all her interefts and con
cerns in the fame bottom ?

Suppoling there were no other reafons which rendered the U nion 
of the Sifter Kingdoms defirable, the ftate o f  Europe, and efpe- 
cially o f  France, ieem sto didate its peculiar policy at the prefent 
day. France has not only united to herfelf, and incorporated a 
great addition o f territory, but has rendered abfolutely dependent 
on her w ill, almoft all the fmaller ftates which furround her. G e 
neva is incorporated, Savoy is incorporated, all the Auftrian pro
vinces in Flanders, all the German ftates, on this fide oi the Rhine, 
are incorporated. Spain is fubjed to her influence ; Holland, Swit
zerland, Sardinia, , and the new Republic o f  Italy, are occupied by 
her armies; to every country ihe extends her principles, and her 
intrigues, and on this kingdom her defigns have been nearly fuc- 
cefsful. N o  continental power could refill her arms, Great B ri
tain alone maintained the conteft: but, in proportion as the power 
o f  France is increafed, fo ought the ftrengthofthe Britifh Empire 
to be augmented. If, from the difunited ftate o f  the Britiih Em 
pire, any particular part o f  it has become open to the attacks o f  
Franch or o f  its Republican faélion in England, that avenue o f  
difunion ihould be clofed: how could it have been polfible for E ng
land to have formed the barrier, which ihe has oppofed to the 
T reech power, i f  Scotland as well as Ireland, at this day, had con
tinued a feparate kingdom, equally open to French intrigue ? She 
would probably have fallen a facrifice to France and the liberties 
o f  Europe would have fallen with her.

France
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France w ell know s the principle and the force o f  incorporation!. 

E very  ftate which íhe unites to herfelf, ihe makes part of her em 
pire, one and indivifible and w ill not fuffer any mention to be made 
in négociation of reflitution. W h ilft in her aíFeéted plans o f  policy 
for the liberties o f  the B ritifh  Empire, fhe maintains the principal 
o f  feparation, as eflential to freedom, Ihe confiders the U nion o f  
E ngland and Scotland as an ufurpation o f  the former ; and leaving 
E ngland to her fate, would make Scotland and Iceland feparate 
Republics. France w ell knows the adage, dim  Jinguh pugnant 
univerfi soincuntur ; and ihe has played that game fuccefsfully ; but 
as we v ifh to check the ambition, o f  that delperate, and unprinci
pled power, and i f  that end can only be effected by maintaining 
and augmenting the power o f  the B ritiih  Empire, we ihould be 
favourable to the principles o f U nion, w hich m ull increaie and 
confolidate its refources.

I f  an U nion may be deiirable between two independent k in g
doms, it m^il be moil deiirable when two i'uch kingdoms are 
united under one Sovereign, and have feparate legiilatures; for 
they have all the difadvantages without the advantage o f  an U n ion  
— T h e  Sovereign m ull refide in one o f  the kingdoms*, there would 
o f  courfe be the metropolis o f  the Em pire ; there would be thç 
real feat o f  the Government ; thence w’ould flow all the coun
sels ; and thither would refort thofe, who wiihed for favor and 
emolument. T h e  kingdom , where the monarch did not reiide, not 
having the origination o f  all counfcls and meafures, and having 
much o f  its rents carried away by abfentees, would be in a perpe
tual Hate o f  jeaioufy and difcontent ; and being feparate in all re- 
fpe& s, but in the individual perfon o f the monarch, would be a 
prey to foreign faction •, and an Em pire thus composed could never 
be in a ilate o f  full fecurity, for there never couki be a certaimjr 
that a ll parts o f  it would purfue the fame fyitem .v

T h e  objections to this predicament were fo ilrong in Scotland 
before the Union, that the Scots brought in a B ill o f  Settlement, lo 
provide that their M onarch iliould never be the lame perlon as 
the K in g  o f  England -, upon this the alternative o f  U nion or Sepa
ration became inevitable, and at length they wifely preferred the 
former— W h at has been the confequence? T h e  Scotch, becoming 
entitled to all the-privileges o f  Britiih fubjefts, have greatly added 
to  their own civilization and wealth ; have enjoyed internal tran
quillity and fecurity ; and enabled Great-Britain, by the coniolida- 
tion o f  the whole iiland under one Government, to reach'that height 
o f  profperity and glory which makes her the envy and the proteft- 
reis of Europe.

In the fituation w hich Scotldnd held previous to the U nion does 
Ireland Hand at prefent ; except that the Crown of Ireland is by 
exprefs ilatutes o f  déclaration and recognition perpetually annexed 
to and dependent upon the Crown o f England ; io that whoever i$ 
K in g  o f  England, is in right o f  that title ipfo fitàfo, K ing of Ire
land. T h e  K ing o f Ireland, as the K in g  of Scotland before the 
Union, refides in another kingdom. T h e  couniels for the G o 
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vernment o f  Ireland and framed in the B ritifh  Cabinet ; the G o 
vernment o f Ireland is actually adminiftered b y a Britifh Lord 
Lieutenant, who difiributes the patronage o f the Crown ; the Irifh 
Parliament is fuppofed to be in a great degree fubjed  to B ritiih  in
fluence, and near one m illion o f  the rents o f this kingdom are an* 
nually exported to Abfentees. T h e jealouiies upon thefe points are 
great and unavoidable, and form the perpetual topic for inflam ing 
the minds o f the people in newfoapers, and the unvarying theme 
o f  complaint and in ved ive  by Parliamentary Oppofition. N o r  
can this inconvenience ceafew hilit affairs remain as atprefent; for 
io long as we form part o f  the Britiih Em pire, we muft acknow
ledge one Executive Power, one prefiding Cabinet ; and it is o f  
indifpenfable neceflity for that Cabinet to induce every part o f  the 
empire to purfue the fame principles o f  action, and to adopt the 
fame fyftem o f meafures, as far as poflible : and as the intereils o f  
England mu it ever preponderate, a preference w ill be always given 
to her, or fuppofed to be given, which has the fame effed. T h e 
Irifh Parliament is certainly in its inftitution independent; it may 
when it pleafes a d  contrary to the policy o f  the em pire; it may 
çxh ort the K in g  to make war when the views o f  England are pa
cific ; it may declare againft a war when England is driven into 
one by neceflity ; and it has adually afferted a R igh t to chufe a 
R egent o f  its own appointment d iflin d  from the Regent o f  G reat 
Britain ; it may alfo declare again treaties, and refufe to ratify  com
mercial articles. N o w  i f  Ireland, having thefe powers, ihould at 
any time exert them in oppofition to the condud of England, the 
empire would be endangered or diiTolved ; and fo long as the Par
liament o f  Ireland, from motives o f defcretion and prudence, does 
r.ot exert them, it w ill be fubjed  to the imputation o f being mean
ly  and corruptly fubfervient to the B ritiih  Cabinet; and the im 
putation being conltantly repeated and always liable to be renew
ed, w ill have in future, as it has had already, a prejudicial influ-* 
ence on the public mind, leading the people to diilruft and to dif- 
parage their legiilature.

Add to this the melancholy reflexion, that the Irifh Parliament 
has been long made the Theatre for Britiih F ad ion . W hen at a 
lois for iubjeds o f grievance in G reat Britain, they ever turn 
their eyes to this kingdom, in the kind hope that any feed o f dif- 
content may be nouriihed, by their foftering attention, into 
ilrength and maturity. Incapabe o f beating the M inifter on his own 
ground, they change the place o f  attack, and wound him from the fide 
of Ireland. Need I  allude to the Queftion o f  the Commercial Pro
portions, the Qeition o f the R egency, and the Queftion o f the 
Catholics; when we have feen the Leaders o f  the B ritiih  Oppofi
tion come forward tofupport the Charader o f Irifh  Rebels, to pal
liate and to ju ftify  Irifh  Treafon, and almoit to vindicate Irifh 
R ebellion . I f  then, differing from G reat Britain in Im perial 
Queftions, would diffolve the Em pire, and i f  uniformly concurring; 1»uh her, muft fubjed the Parliament to perpetual imputation o f  
criminal lublem ency to a foreign Cabinet ; and i f  io long as an
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Irîib  free  and independent Parliam ent remains, it  m uil be iubje& 
to the Cabals of B ritiih  P a rty ; m ight it not be a meafure ot w ill 
dom to incorporate the Parliaments together, and that Ireland 
ihould accept the fame Guarantee for its L ib ert/ and Profperity, 
as fatisfies the people o f  England ?

It is notorious that before the U nion, Scotland had alw ays a 
connexion and alliance -with France ; which iince the U nion has 
totally vaniihed. H er feelings, condudt and policy have, fince 
that period, been entirely Britifh. It is equally notorious that a 
correipondence was kept up with France by a party in this king
dom, elpecially fo long as the Pretender lived, who had the ap
pointment to all the Irifh. Roman C atholic Bifhoprics, and who 
difpofed o f  them in concert with the Court o f  France. It is alio 
m anifelt that a connexion with France has been lately renewed 
upon new principles; and it is obvious that the French w ill never 
ceafeto intrigue in this kingdom, whiift we remain in our preient 
Hate, which preients fo favourable an opening to intrigue o f every 
kind.

N o w  let us fuppofe that an U nion o f  the Britiih and Iriih  L e- 
giilatures were completed upon fair and equitable principles, what 
would be our new fituation ? T h e Monarch would remain in E n g 
land as at prefent ; the Abientee proprietors of land m ight in iome 
degree increafe; and London, as at preient, would be the general 
rel'ort for bufinefs, for advancement, for pleafure. But the B ritiih  
Cabinet would receive a m ixture ot Iriihmen, and the counfels o f  
the B ritiih  Parliament would be much influenced by the weight and 
ability  of the Iriih  M embers; all our party contefts would be 
transferred to G reat Britain ; Britiih failion  would ceafe to operate 
here; there would be no jealoufy o f Britiih Influence on the C a 
binet or Parliam ent; there would be no ciaihing o f diílinót inter- 
eft no fear oi Ireland becoming too powerful to govern. France 
could no longer ipeculate on the nature o f our diftincft Governm ent 
and Parliament ; and hope to feparate the kingdom, in faét, from» 
G reat Britain, as it is already feparated in theory. T h e  cultivation, 
the improvement o f Ireland, like that o f  Scotland* would be pecu
liarly attended to, as the increafe o f our wreaith, coniequence, abi
lity , and power, muft tend to increaie the fecurity of the Empire, 
not to endarger it ; and in proportion that we felt the benefit of 
an Union, our attachment to it would be ilrengthened*

A ll  writers have agreed in condemning what is called imperium 
in mpsrio. It is this vice o f coniiitution which has annihilated 
Poland, where every fenator was a fovereign; and has enilaved 
the Seven United Provinces, where each Province was a Sove
reign. Franklin and W aihington, the founders o f  the American 
Em pire, had not courage m their flrft p ro je t  of a conititution for 
the American ftates, to exclude this radical evil» but left each ftate 
independent. So loon as the prefiure o f  neceifuy, which bad con
federated the liâtes, ceuled in confequence o f peace, the fault o f
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juch a conftitution became evident : it was clear to men of com
mon capacity» that an empire confifting o f Thirteen independent
lb; eties without e r«e common Im perial controui, “would loon di
vide into 7 hirtec'.i independent empires. T o  obviate t his neceffary, 
though poflibly diftant confeqiience, thewifdom o f the Americans 
projetfed a new cor.ftitution, in which this original vice was re
medied ; the ieparate independency o f each ftate was w ifely relin- 
quifried,’ a gene*-?,; legiflative, anti a general executive were form 
ed for the government o f the U nion in every imperial concern ; 
and each refpeélive ftate was confined to local and municipal ob- 
jeéts, A t ihe fame ume, a juft deference was paid to all the T e ll  
Laws and religious eftablifhments throughout the Union ; and 
each ft?te being allowed to maintain its eccleiiaftical arrange
ments» all religious ftruggleand animoiity was prevented.

T o  the wifdom of this plan of U nion the flrength and happi- 
nefs o f the United States may be attributed—-If each had retained to 
itfe if its feparate independent Legiflature, is it probable that the 
Am erican Em pire could have lafted to theprefent day ? I f  ïren ch  
intrigue had at one time iuch influence in Am erica as nearly to 
have overturned the e x iilin g  Union» how could its efforts have 
been refilled* when the gaining o f  one Jftate alone m ight have dif* 
íolved the U nion? T o  injure Am erica in its prefent form, a ma
jo rity  o f the reprefentatives o f  the whole Union muft be feduced; 
to have deftroyed her power under her firft Conftitution, the cor
ruption o f one itate alone would have been iiiflicient.

W hat are the fentiments o f M r. Adams, the Treûdent of the 
U nited  States, with reípeét to their firft federal, and tne prefent 
incorporate U nion—*<{ T h e  former,** fays he, was formed upon 
“  the model and example o f  all the confederacies, ancient and 

modern, in which the federal council was only a diplomatic bo- 
« dy ; even the Lycian, which is thought to have been the beif, 

was no more. T h e magnitude of territory» the population, 
•* the wealth and commerce, and eJpecially the rapid growth 
« of the United State?, have fhewn iuch a government to be in- 
« adequate for their wants; and the new fyftem, which feems ad- 

mirably calculated to unite their intereils and affections, and 
« bring them to an uniformity o f  principles and fentiments, is 

equally well combined to unite their wills and forces as a fingle 
u nation. A  refult o f  accommodation cannot be fuppofed to reach 
“  the perfection o f any one; but the conception o f fuch an idea, 
«  and the deliberate Union of fo great and various a people, in 
« fuch a plan, is without all partiality or prejudice, i f  not the 
« greateft exertion o f human underflanding, the greatefl fingle 
« effort o f  rational deliberation which the world has ever feen.** 

I f  iuch are the fentiments o f'th e  prefent, let us advert to the 
opinions o f their late Preftdent, General W afhington. In the 
letter addrefíing the prefent conflitution o f America, for accep
ta t io n  he has thefe words— "  In all our deliberations upon this

“  fubjeéli
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K fubjed» w e kept fteâd.ily ih our view , that which appears to us 
« the greateft im erett o f  every true Am erican, tne c o f
M our Union» in which is involved our property, fcfery, perhaps 
« our national exiiienœ . T his important coníiderauon» íerioi-íl/ 
«  and deeply imprefíed upon ous minus, led each ftntt in the con- 
“  vention to be lefs rigid  in points o f interior magnitude, thaa 
« m ight have been otherwise expected; and thus the conititution» 
“  which we now prei'ent, is the refuli o f  a fpirit oï am ity, and 
“  of that mutual deference and conceffion, which the peculiarity 
« o f  our political iituaiion rendçreu indi ̂ n ia b le .”

W hen, therefore, an U nion is propoftd to our confideration, 
it  m ay not be prudent for us to fpurn at a principle, which me 
iagacity  o f  Adams, and the virtue of W aíhington, confidered as 
indifpenfable to the profperity, fafety, and perhaps the exitlence 
o f  A m erica; a principle, which has diiappointed tiie prophecy o f 
politicians, that the Am erican U nion wouicifplit intoleparate and 
contemptible ftates; which has preferved her from the intrigue, 
the corruptions and infolence o f France; and which enables her 
to defy the menaces o f  that unprincipled power with conicious iu- 
periority.

H aving coníidered a few  general topics, which the queílion o f 
U nion naturally iuggefts, let us examine the arguments which 
refuit from the particular lituation o f Ireland, as to its property» 
its eftabiiihments, and religious d iv ifions.

Nine-tenths o f  the property o f Ireland are in poflfeiiion o f  
B ritifh  Defcendants. T h eir lands were taken from the orig in al 
inhabitants, and confirmed to the prefent poiTelTors, cnieiiy b y 
the A d  o f Settlement; but a large part o f them was held under 
B ritiih  A d s  o f Parliament for a century. T h e  pofTeifors o f  
thefe lands are o f  the Proteilant religion, and acknowledge the 
K in g  as the head o f their church ; whereas, the original inhabi
tants are Catholics, and acknowledge the fpiritu il ju rifaid ion  o f 
a foreign power. T hefe Proteftants, thus poiTeiiing nine tenths 
o f  the property, are only one fourth o f the inhabitant in num
ber, and they have been obliged to rely upon B ritiíli afíiUance» 
for the prefervation of their property and exiilence at different 
periods.

T h e eftabliíhed'R eligion  is the Proteftant, and the Church is, 
in Conititution, iim iiiar to that o f  England, and endowed with 
Tithes o f the whole kingdom, and with gTeat property in land. 
T h e  pallors o f the difíem ing Proteftants are in a degree lupport- 
ed by grants o f the Legiûature.

T h e  Catholics having ihewn great power in the conteft at the 
Revolution, were long fubjeded to a fevere code ot laws, which 
kept them in fubordination ; that code has wiihin thefe few ye-rs* 
been alm oil entirely repealed ; but, though they enjoy a complete 
toleration, they are by no means contented, but demand political 
equality with the Proteftants, and fuch an alteration in the Par
liamentary Conititytion, as w ill give their numbers proportionate 
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T h e Proteftants, recollefting the ftruggles which were made b y  
the Catholics in the reign o f Elizabeth, in the reign o f Charles 
the Firft, and in the reign o f James the Second, and poffibly 
fancying that they difcover fim ilar views in the prefent unhappy 
conteft, aét with diftruft and caution. T h ey  plauftbly argue, 
that thofe who have the fuperiority o f  number, when once they 
can obtain the power, w ill not long want the property o f  the 
ftate. T h ey  guard therefore with vigilence their Eccleftaftical 
and Parliamentary eftabliihments, and look to G reat Britain as 
the guarantee o f  their fafety and importance.

T he Proteftants ftate, that when the Catholics were reftrained 
b y  fevere laws, the kingdom continued in tranquillity for a centu
ry  • but fo foon as national confidence, the refult o f  that tranquil
lity , induced them to repeal the reftridions by which the Catho
lics were bound, the ancient fpirit o f  rivalry revived, and the 
Catholics demanded fuch a change o f  the Conftitution, as would 
gradually transfer to them all the power o f the ftate.

T h e  Proteftants feel likewife other caufes o f  diftruft, fuggefted 
b y  recent circumftances, on which it is defirable to caft a veil, 
when accufation on one fide, and juftification on the other, tend 
more to exafperate than to conciliate, and to prolong our detrac
tions than to heal them.

W ould to G od it were poffible to bury all that has pafied in 
benevolent oblivion ; but fuch a coniummation, though devoutly 
wiihed, cannot be fuddenly expè&ed. W h ilft  the opinions o f  
Europe are afloat ; when all the foundations o f fociety are, as it 
were, broken up and torn afunder; when all the old principles 
and notions, which bound us together in fubordination and peace, 
are loofened or defolved ; when it appears dubious and uncertain 
what turn the public mind w ill aiTume, and in what fyftem  it 
w ill ultimately repofe; the exped ition  of any quick return to 
former difpofitions o f confidence, and habits o f  amity are poifibly 
chimerical.

In the mean while, under the prefent temper and feelings, it 1# 
not to be hoped that Proteftants will confent to furrender their po
litical powers, much lefs can they be perfuaded, that they could
do it with fafety. _

A t the fame time, whilft Ireland continues a feparate kingdom, 
the Catholics will not drop their claims, nor the arguments o f  
numbers in their favour. So far from dropping their claims, they 
have already renewed them; and the Catholics o f  W aterford, in 
an addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant, have repeated their demand for 
political equality, and advanced it on a plea o f merit. T h e y  
have ft ill, and will ever have electioneering partizans in Parlia« 
ment, and fpeculative advocates in England to feed their hopes, 
and they w ill be fupported by every open oppofer, or fecret ill-  
wiiher to the government.

I f  then the feparate Conftitution and Eftabliihments, and T ell 
Laws oi Ireland are to continue as at prefent, the kingdom mull
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remain In a continual ftate o f  irritation ? T h e  numbers o f C a
tholics compared to Proteftants are as three to  one. M odern 
political writers upon Religious Eilabliihm ents lay it down as a 
principle, that every ftate ought to eftabliih that religious fe d  
which is moft numerous; but as it happens that in Ireland, the 
n o il  numerous religious le d  does not acknowledge the lupremacy 
o f  the ftate, but profefles itfelf to be fubjed  to a foreign jurif- 
d id io n  ; their religion could not be eftabliflied» without deftroy- 
in g  the Conftitution, which is founded on the principles o f  C iv il  
and E cclefiaftical L ib erty , and the exclu fion o f foreign interfe
rence and jurifd id ion.

But fuppofe, at length, that the Proteftants, worn out b y  im 
portunity, concede to the demand o f political E quality made by 
the Catholics— what are the conl'equences ?

In the firft place, the prefent Parliamentary T e ft  Oaths muft 
be repealed, and a new Oath framed to meet Catholic feelingst 
and admit the ju rifd id ion  o f  the Pope.

In the fécond place, the A d  o f Supremacy and o f  U n iform ity  
muft be repealed. F or nothing could be lo abfurd, as to make 
men who deny the fupremacy o f  the K in g , and the competency 
o f  Parliam ent in Ecciefiaftical Concerns, members o f  the fu- 
preme power, viz. the Legiilature ; and at the fame time, to lub- 
j e d  thefe very men to the penalties o f  Premunire and Treafon 
fo r denying that fupremacy. and competency.^

In the third place, you eftabliih the principle, that the ftate is 
indifferent in religious concerns, and that it is of no coniequence 
to the ftate, what is the religion o f its fubjeds ; from which it 
follows, either that there ought to be no eftabliflied religion at all, 
but that religion ihould be left to chance— or fecondiy, that all 
religions ihould be equally eftablifhed— or thirdly, that i f  one 
is to be eftablifhed for the fake o f religious inftrudion, it ought 
to be the religion o f the m ajority, which is the Catholic.

In the fourth place, you eftabliih, or acquiefce in the right o f  
the Pope to a real, and eifential jurifd id ion  within this realm, in 
all matters relating to the Church and its Governm ent; and the 
right which *has been aiferted of the College of Cardinals, which 
is  the Pope's Cabinet, to manage the ecclefiailical affairs of Ire
land. .

Thus fo foon as the Catholics o f  Ireland are admitted into the 
Legiflature, and the T eft Oaths and A d  o f Supremacy repealed, 
the Proteftant Church Eftabliihm cnt becomes a public wrong. 
T hat Eftabliíhment is defenfible at preient, becaufe on principles 
o f  reafon, and from the nature of a free cOnflitution3 no religious 
fe d  can claim a right to be eftablifhed and fupported by the ftate 
which denies the competency o f  the ftate to regulate their condud ; 
but when that principle is abandoned, the defence of the Frotel- 
tant Church Eftabliihment is abandoned alfo.



It further follows, from the admiffion o f  the Catholics to politi
cal equality, that the frame o f  the Houle o f  Commons ihould be 
reformed. It is a known hiftorical faét, that the Iriih Houle o f  
Commons was framed with the foie view o f  excluding Roman C a
tholics ; when therefore the principal o f  excluding Roman Catho
lics is given up, the alteration o f  the Houle o f  Commons m  favour 
of the Catholics follows o f courfe.

Admitting the Catholics to feats in the Legiilature, and retain
ing the prefent Parliamentary Conftitution, would be like inviting 
a man to dinner, and on his acceptance o f  the invitation, fhutting 
the door in his face.

I f  then reform muft follow what is called Emancipation, and 
one be the unavoidable confequence o f  the other, would not a re
volution o f  power foon take place? would it not pafs from Protef- 
tant into Catholic hands? and what hope could the Proteftants re
tain o f preferving thèir íiíuation when they hacb loft their power in 
Legifiature, and their right to the Church Eftabliihm ent ?

Let us confider then what would be the natural e ffe & so f a fa
vourable Legiilative Union.

F irft— TL he empire would have but one Legiilature, one organ 
o f  the public will, and the dangers which arile from an imperium 
in imperio, from two fupreme powers would be avoided.

Secondly— Ireland would be in a natural fituation; for all the 
Proteltants o f  the empire being united, ihe would have the propor
tion of fourteen to three in favour o f her eftabiifhment -, whereas 
at prefent there is a proportion o f  three to one againft it.

Thirdly— The Catholics would lofe the advantage o f  the argu
ment o f  numbers, which they at prefent enjoy, and the Conilitu- 
tion o f the Empire would agree with the theory.

1 ourthiy— W h ilft Ireland remains a feparate country from Great 
Britain, Great Britain is not pledged by any fpecific principle to 
l'upport one fe<ft in Ireland more than another; i f  ihe cannot pre- 
ferve the connexion o f  the two kingdoms by upholding the Protef
tants in their eilabliihment, their power, and their property, I  know 
not by what tie ihe is debarred from aififting the C atholics; for 
whirft the kingdoms are feparate and independent, Ireland, except 
where the Crown is concerned, is merely bound by the ties o f  in- 
tereil ï o  England, and in a iimilar manner England is only bound 
by the Rights o f  the Crown and ties o f  intereil to Ireland. She 
is pledged to preferve Ireland to the Britiih Crown, but not to any 
particular means or any particular principles for maintaining that 
connexion. But i f  Ireland was once united to Great Britain by a 
Legillative Union, and the maintenance o f theProteftant Eftabiifh
ment were made a fundamental article o f  that Union, then the 
whole Power o f the Empire would be pledged to the Church E ila- 
bliihment of Ireland, and the property o f  the whole empire would 
be pledged m fu^port o f  the property o f  every part.

A n
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An objeftion to this reafoning has been made by ftating that aft 

U n ion  would encreafe Abfentee Proprietors; that the proprietors 
o f  eftates are generally P rofitan ts  ; that o f  courfe Proteftant influ
ence ould decreafe, and confequently the fecurity for Proteftant 
pro; >eity.

T h e  anfwer to this objection is, that it does not appear that the 
Abfentees from Scotland increafed after the U nion, that an argu
ment irom experience in political reafoning ls fuperior to any ar
gument in theory. Another mode o f epiy is, that fuppofe A b fen 
tee-. were to be increafed, thi: evil wonM be compenlated by the 
folid  advantage o f  having a fixed unalterable Conftitulion, and o f  
having the whole power and property o f  G reat Britain its guaran
tees. W h e n  once the hope o f  change v ere at an end, and the 
hope o f  forcing f u o  a change deftroyed, diilatisfadion would fink 
into acquicicence, anc. acquiefcence loften into content.

Another objection is, ‘ hat if an Union be made upon Proteftant 
principles, it cannot fail to excite the oppofition o f  tht Catholics, 
and to encreafe their difaffedtion to a Government which perpetu
a lly  bars them from power ; that consequently ihe Catholics would 
be more and more difpofed to cultivate a foreign connexion and 
when free from the vigilance o f  a Proteftant Ref.dent Parliament, 
m ore likely to effe&uate that connexion and the plans refulting 
from it, without being detc^ed.

T o  folve this objection it is only neceifary to ftate it as a 
petitio principii. W h a t ground is there to aifume that the Catholics 
w ill oppofe an U nion, though foundeJ cn Proteftant principles?

W h y  may not an Union be fo fhaped as to be favourable to the 
Proteftants, without being unfavourable to the Catholics?

F irft— A  Free Toleration w ill be fecured to their Religion.—  
T h e ir  power o f  ele&ing Reprefentatives w ill be perpetuated, as 
w ell as their capacity o f  filling moil o f  the offices of State.

Second— It may be advilable to conneft with an IJnicn a pro
per fupport for their C lergy  and fome fyftem ot regulation for their 
Church, not inconiiftent with their Eccleiiaftical Principles, and 
calculated to do away mifconceptionsof their religious tenets, and to 
difcontinue pTadices which have been attended with inconvenience.

T h ird — T h e  áiíTentions which arile in counties from Candidates 
Handing on the Proteftant or Catholic interefts, and all little pa- 
rifh jealoufies w ill ceafe, from which circumftance great inconve- 
niencies have been already felt.

Fourth— Tf the Proteftant Interefl be fecured, there w ill be no 
neceflary ftate partiality towards Proteftants, which is a natural 
fource o f  complaint.

F ifth — Catholics w ill feel more confident under a Legiilature 
framed upon a more extended baiis, where the majority o f  mem
bers w ill not be influenced againit them by local prejudices or an
tipathies. . ,Sixtk
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Sixth— Sectarian ftruggle w ill terminate, and tranquility being
reilored, animolities w ill gradually relax, and there being no ground 
for political jealoufy and contention, the habits and connexions o f 
focial life w ill re-produce confidence and friendlhips, where exiftf 
at preíent, rivalry and fufpicion.

Seventh— A n opening may be left in any plan o f Union, for the 
future admiflion o f  Catholics to additional privileges. A n d  Pro- 
teilants can never objeél to fuch an opening, as they may reft a£ 
fured, that the B ridih  Proteilant Parliament w ill not imprudently 
admit Catholic pretenlions, as the T e l l  Laws could not be partially 
repealed ; and it is evident, that the Catholics could not force their 
claims with hoilility againft the whole power o f  Great Britain and 
Ireland.

Eighth.— T h e Catholics are moll numerous in the fouth and 
w ell o f  Ireland; and it is conceived, that thofe parts o f  the king
dom would be moft benefited by an Union, as to agricultural and 
commercial advantages.

N inth— A s all the llruggles ofthe Catholics for political predomi* 
nancy have failed, and as they cannot hope to carry their wilhe3 
b y domellic or even foreign force, they would do well to adopt a 
fettlement, which would eniure them many political and all civil 
advantages, and relt fatisfied with a much greater degree o f  tole
ration than Protellants have ever enjoyed under a C atholic Hate.

T o  anfwer the other objection which was Hated, we may ob- 
ferve, it does not follow that, i f  an Union were made, that the 
government o f  Ireland would be lefs vigilantly adminiltered ; it 
probably would be adminillered with more attention; becaufe it 
would be lefs dillraéled by the bulinefs o f  jj^rty and o f  Parliament ; 
»nd for the fame reafons, it would be adminillered more impartially.

W ith  regard to DilTenters, they are fuppofed to be in a ratio o f  
about one-leventh to the w;hole population o f  the kingdom, and o f  
one-fixth to the Catholics. T h ey  are m ollly manufafturers, and 
fome o f  them are merchants ; but they have little influence in the 
prefent reprefentation.

W h illl Ireland remains a feparate kingdom, they are the leaft 
confiderable body o f  the people ; but were an U nion formed with 
Great Britaia, the DilTenting interell would be in a very different 
ratio in the empire, and their importance and power would pro- 
portionably rife.

It is difficult to comprehend the wifdom o f their junction with 
the Catholics, in order to overthrow the Proteilant pow?er and ef- 
tabliihm ent; for luppoling their project to have been completed, 
they would have been at the mercy o f  their allies.

I f  they had fucceeded in their plans with the Catholics ; their 
confequence in the Hate would have been probably annihilated ; i f  
an Union takes place, their importance in the empire willencreafe ; 
and, as to their itaple manufacture, it  w ill be fecured for ever».

As
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A s  it is probable that a modus for T ithes w ill accompany the 
meafure o f  an Union, both Catholics and Di/Tenters would be e£* 
fentially relieved and benefited by that part o f  a new fyitem .

Some perfons have conceived that it mi^ht be advantageous to 
the DifTenters, if- the govenment o f their Church were more af- 
íímilated to the Church o f  Scotland, which is under the molt ex . 
cellent dilcpiine; but when the Itumbiing block o f  Tithes is re
moved, they may probably fall in. with the Proteftant Church. T h e  
caufes o f  cifference between Proteftants and DiiTenters have been 
for fome time obfolete, and they refort to feparate congrega
tions, more from early prejudice and cuitom, than irom any ratio
nal or even alledged necefîity.

H aving confidered briefly in what manner an U nion would af
fect the great religious del'criptions o f the people, we may proceed 
to  examine its influence on the different orders and claffes o f  the 
State.

T h e  Peerage would probably in any plan o f  Union, be repre- 
fented like the Scotch peers, by a delegation to the Britiih Parlia
ment. T h is  arrangement would not affeét thofe nobles who are 
peers o f  G reat Britain, and it would be favourable to thofe who 
reiide in G reat Britain. There are forty-one o f  the former clafs, 
and about eighty o f  the latter. T h e  remaining fourfcore peers who 
attend Parliament occafionaily, would be the only peers materially 
interefted, but almoit all o f  them have confiderable property in 
land, and as all perfonal privileges and prerogatives would remain 
to them, the general advantages o f  an Union in giving permanent 
fecurity to their titles and their properties, would cQmpenfate any 
diminution o f  confeqnence they might feel from their not being all 
certain o f  feats in the BritiQi Parliam ent

T h e  lpiritual peers would be amply recompenfed by the fecurity 
given to their diocefan eitates, and to the general intereits and ei 
tablifhments o f  the church.

T h e  fame reafoning w ill apply to thofe who have parliamentary 
influence in th e H o u fe o f Com m ons:— Yet it mult be acknowledg
ed that fome facriiices muit be made o f power, o f  emolument, o f 
importance. M any fchemes have been in circulation :or adjufiing 
the reprefentation o f  this kingdom in the Britifh Parliament. It is 
not the defign o f this publication to examine them ; but can it be 
doubted that a reaionable reprefentation may be feleéted, which, 
however it mult interfere with the conveniencies o f  fome individu
als, will give this kingdom a proportionate influence in the Houfe 
o f  Commons o f the empire ? There is no difficulty in the fubjeét 
lb  great, which may not be obviated, i f  an Union is of impor
tance to be attained, and i f  we feriouily endeavour to efTecft it.

T h e  chief oppoiition to the meafurs muft be expected from the 
Bar, who are fuppofed to be more perfonaily interefted againit it 
than any clafs in iociety. It is a general habit in the gentlemen o f  
Ireland to educate their ions at the Tem ple, and the number o f  bar- 
rifters is much greater in proportion here than in England. A nd

C  as
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as the proîeflïon w ill not fupport, b y any means, the numbers which 
purfue it, lawyers in Ireland extend their circle to politics, and are 
very numerous in Parliament, and extremely adive in the bufineff 
o f  it. In England there are few lawyers in the Houfe o f  Com 
mons ; whereas in I r e l a n d  they are a formidable phalanx. W ere 
a legiilative Union to take place, Iriih  lawyers would be deprived 
o f  the Parliamentary market for their abilities and ambition ; they 
could not attend the Britiih Parliament without renouncing bufinefs; 
they would be entirely confined to profeffional profpeds ; and mere 
political emoluments and fituations would be taken from their 
grafp.

But when oppofition to an U nion came forward from the Bar, it 
muft be taken into confideration, that the very reafons which make 
the Bar oppofe an Union, are arguments in favour o f it.

1. It is obviouilythe intereil o f  the nation, that the law  fhould 
be accurately and deeply ftudied ; and it w ill be more probable that 
ftudents w ill pay attention to their profeffion when their'hopes o f  
advancement are confined to knowledge and ability in the line o f  it. 
In proportion as you have abler lawyers, you w ill have abler judges, 
efpecially when the temptation o f  placing them upon the bench, 
from political reafons, is removed.

2. Jt is obvious that it would be prudent to exclude from the Le- 
giflature, young adventurers, who have but little flake in the coun
try, who have acquired by habit a facility o f  fpeaking upon every 
fubjed, and upon every fide o f  a fubjed, and who only con- 
llder a feat in Parliament as the means o f  bringing their abilities to 
market.

It does not, however, appear that the profpeds o f  the Bar would 
lie materially injured by an Union ; the offices to which lawyers are 
ufually appointed, would remain the fam e; and i f  the road to them 
was more through profeffional merit, than Parliamentary fervices, 
it does not appear, that either the Bar or the Public would be in
jured.

It is faid, alfo, that the oppofition o f  the Bar is not likely to be 
unanimous; and thatfom e leading characters, who have thought 
moft on the fubjed, and who are capable o f  thinking beft ; who 
ought to have great weight, where their intereF is in no ihape con
cerned, and where purfu it o f  public good can alone fway their opi
nions, fo far from conlidering an Union as defirudive, conceive it 
as pregnant with folid and permanent benefit. A ged  and experi
enced charaders are certainly as liable to political temptations, as 
the virtuous ardency o f youth ; but where no private intereil can 
operate, and efpecially where the point o f  intereft, the cui botii, lies 
againftan opinion given, one ihould never hefitate between the na
tural precipitation o f youth, and the cautious decifions o f experience.

T o  demonflrate to the C lergy, the advantages' o f an Union, 
would be loft labeur indeed ; i f  they are fuppofed [in general to
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be fufficiently fenfible to the intereftsof the Church, we may fafe* 
1y  leave them to their ufual difcernment, in the queition before us.

T h e  gentlemen o f  landed property, would be merely affètfec, 
as the profperity o f  the kingdom in general would be increafed or 
diminilhed. I f  an U nion would produce tranquillity, fecurity, 
commercial and agricultural advantages, eilates in lands would be 
proportionably benefited. Political contehs, party ftruggles m aybe 
the harvelt o f  enterprizing adventurers, but they blight the hopes, 
and blaft the fortunes o f  country gentlemen. Land in England, dur
ing times o f  peace, is lold from thirty to forty years purchale ; in 
Ireland the price o f  La],u feldom exceeds twenty years purchafe. 
T h is  is attributable to the luppofed different it ate o f  tranquillity and 
iecurity of the twokidgdom s. J!he continuai infurreétions in dii- 
ferent parts oi the country, o f  W h ite  Boys, O ak Boys, R ight 
Boys, Defenders, United Iriihmen, have made reiidence uniaie,^ 
and diminifhed the certainty o f  rents, and the value o f  tenure. I t  
it is probable that an Union would put an end to thefe diforders, by 
introducing llead in efsof administration, and regular iubordination, 
the value o f  eftates would gradually rile to the Engliih  iev.el, and. 
fpeculators in land, would naturally prefer this kingdom as the 
icene of improvement and experiment in proportion as tne ioil is 
in general fuperior to"that o f  England, and from being lets imp u- 
ved, more fit for experiment. T h e  monied capital o f  England, 
has o f  late years been increafed to luch a degree, that notwith- 
itanding the enormous loans which have been borrowed by Govern
ment, the monied men are embarraffedin what manner to inveil 
the capitals with advantage and fecurity. W hen a peace arrivesl  
and loans ihallceafe, the difficulty o f  employing capital will be aug
mented, and there can be no doubt that it the ltate oi this country 
can be rendered fecure, it w ill be abundantly employed in Iriih  
purchafes and Irifh fpeculation.

It is alfo certain, that Great Britain does not produce fufficient 
corn for her conJumption ; it muit be a great object, therefore, for 
Irifh  landed gentlemen to fecure a preference in the Britiih market 
ior ever, which an Union would certainly effeét.

A s  we fuppofe the Union which we are diicuiling, w ill confer a ll 
commercial advantages which Great Britain enjoys upon Iriih  lub- 
jects, it would be loll time to prove that our merchants mult be 
gainers by the meaiure. T h e  B n tiih  adminiltration, in order to en- 
creaie the wealth of the kingdom, for tne purpoles of power, are 
perpetually employed in deviling the means o f  extending the com
merce o f  England ; and under the w ile regulations oi tnat G o 
vernment, a commerce has been efiabiifhed, and by the late naval 
victories has been fecured, which is the altonilhment of the world. 
A n  Union then will place the Irifh merchant upon an equality with 
the Britilh, and he will be certain to enjoy for ever the fame pri
vileges, protection, regulations, bounties and encouragements, as 
are enjoyed by the greateit commercial country that ever iiouiiüied.
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T h e queilion o f  Union w ill be debated in the metropolis, and 

one of the chief arguments againft it is, that it will ruin the me
tropolis and render it a defert. T h e  fame argument was ufed m oll 
powerfully at the time o f  the Scotch Union, with regard to Edin
burgh : the defertion o f that capital was predi&ed, the bankruptcy 
of its ihopkeepers, the ruin o f its proprietors, was foretold and in
lifted upon; yej, notwithftanding the Union, and the prophecy, 
Edinburgh, fo far from decaying, has flouriihed more iince the 
Union, than it had done before. It w ill be confidered, that D ublin  
wiuft Hill be the refidence o f  a V iceroy and his court; that fcien- 
ces, arts, amufements, may be cultivated in proportion, as there w ill 
foe lefs attention to politics; that it will be the feat o f  juftice, which 
nvill be adminiilered as at prefent ; the chief feat of revenue, and 
ih e  head quarters o f  the army. It will probably monopolize the 
corn trade between Great Britain and Ireland ; and from the cir- 
cumftance of the Canals, which are making in every part o f  E ng
land, and communicating with London, its commerce for a ll Eng- 
Jifh goods with Liverpool w ill greatly increafe; and in proportion, 
^s canals from Dublin are carried to different parts o f the kingdom, 
it will be the depot for their conlumption in all articles o f  Britifh 
jnanufa&ure and import.

A  fimiiar predi&icn is made as to the depopulation o f  the country 
an general; and with much lefs reafon." l'o r  what induces reii- 
dence ? Is it not peace, comfort, and fecurity? W hat has ba- 
nifhed fo many families, but the lofs o f  thefe invaluable bleffings? 
Reftore to Ireland good humour, tranquillity, comfort, and iecu- 
rity ; her fugitives w ill foon return, taxes w ill be lower in Ire
land, living w ill be cheaper. T hefe advantages, affified by the na
tural attraction o f  property, and the place o f  nativity, w ill foon 
i>ring back the proprietors o f  the foil. Property is ever fluctuating; 
ffnen o f eilate are apt to be imprudent and prodigal ; and the accu
mulations of wealth, acquired by the lawyer, the merchant, the ma
nufacturer, and the farmer, are ultimately invelled in the purchafe 
o f  land. N ew  purchaiers do not eaiily abandon their property ;— . 
es, therefore the wealth and trade o f  the country encreafe, the pur- 
chafers of land w ill encreafe, and with new purchafers new refi- 
dents.

T h e  adverfaries o f  an Union admit, that it w ill be beneficial to 
trade and manufaólures ; we need not then be terrified by alarmi 
o f  depopulation.

T h e  next city in confeqUence to the metropolis is Cork, which en
joys a fiiuation particularly calculated for foreign trade, and an ex
cellent harbour for Men of W^ar to refort to ior the proteófion o f  
the iiland and its commerce. It is alfo the emporium o f  proviii- 
ons for the Britifh N avy, and a place for all homeward bound 
convoys to make to in times o f war, when the channel might be 
dangerous to approach, tr ç w i the convenience o f  the fituation o f

Corjf
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Cork, it would probably, after an U nion, become a M arine Sta
tion, and a î)ock-yard would be there formed. It is known that 
the three prefent harbours o f  England, viz. the Tham es, Portl- 
mouth, and Plymouth, are inadequate to the extent o f  the navy, 
and that a new ftation is greatly wanted. I f  an Union were once 
effected, there can be little doubt that C ork would be fele& ed for 
the purpofe.

Lim erick and W aterford would not be particularly effe&ed, ex
cept in proportion as an U nion, by inducing the import o f  BritilK  
capital, a n d  the general extention o f  trade, ihould naturally aug
ment their commercial exertions *, and this general argument is 
applicable to all parts o f  the South-well.

W ith  regard to the N orth o f  Ireland, which carries on a ma- 
nufa&ure o f  linen, o f  which 52,000,000 o f  yards have been ex
ported in one year ; all that can be deiired is to confirm a trade, 
which, by its extent, feems a monopoly. G reat Britain gives a 
preference in her market, to Iriih  over Germ an linens o f  37 per 
cent, and grants a bounty o f  three half-pence a yard on a ll Iriih  
linens re-exporied, the value o f  which does not exceed eighteen- 
pence a yard. T h efe  advantages, in favour o f  the N orth of Ire
land, England might repeal or diminiih whenever ihe pleafes ; by 
an U nion they might be fixed for ever.

It may now be deiirable to obviate feveral objections which are 
naturally and generally brought forward to diifuade Ireland from 
an Union.

F irft.— A n  Union would extinguijh Ireland. T h e  name may re
main, and furely it w ill not extinguiih the people and the fo il; 
though it may meliorate both. I f  its repreientatives fit in the fame 
place with its Executive, and by that means obtr^n great influence 
in the councils o f  the Em pire; and the fame fecurity for its fitu
ation as the people o f  England enjoy, how w ill Ireland be extin^ 
guiihed ?

Second.— W hat can be fuch madnefs and folly as for a people to fe n i 
its Legijlature from the Metropolis t f  their own Country, which is con
venient to all its Members, to Jit in the Metropolis o f another Country, 
feparated by the fca , at a great diftancc, to the inconvcnince o f  a ll iU 
Members ?

T h e anfwer to this objeftion is, that Ireland is part o f  an Em 
pire ; that the King o f  Ireland relides in that diftant Metropolis ; 
that having two Legiflatures in one Empire is incompatible with 
its fafety ; that a Confolidation o f thofe Legiilatures promues 
great advantages; that the diitance o f  Ireland from the M etropo
lis o f  England, is not greater than that of Scotland; that in the 
French Republic the diftance o f  Toulon and many other pans 
from Paris, is much greater than the difiance of Dublin from L on 
don; and that in Am erica the difiance o f  Charlefioun and e ther 
Capitals from Philadelphia, is in the fame proportion ; yet no in- 
convenience's felt in thefe cafes ; and the inconvenience of dii- 
*nce may be ealily balanced by the advantages of Union.
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T hird.— Shall zue tamely Yefign that Legljlature whofe Independence 

was foglorioujly ajj'erted and eJiaUifhed by the awns o f the Volunteers ?
It is not intended to detract from the merit of the Volunteers o f  

. Ireland. In aiferting the independence o f the Legiilature o f  Ireland, 
they were convinced they were promoting her happinefs and Securi
ty: they meant well, they a&ed nobly but they have failed in 
fuccejs. T h e  fecurity and happinefs o f  Ireland is at prefent fuf- 
pended. It does not appear that the continuance o f a leparate L e 
gislature w ill reftore it. Some new arrangement muii be tried. 
I t  the Volunteers o f Ireland armed for the happinefs o f  their coun
try, they armed for a feparate Legiilature, provided they could ob 
tain it; but i f  that has failed, and nothing but an U nion can pro
cure it, they armed for an U n io n ; it vv-as not the means but the 
end which was in their contemplation. T o  fecure the liberty and 
the property of their countrymen, to encreafe the happinefs and 
prosperity of their country, were their objeft ; and whoever beít 
puriues that objeft, fights in their caufe, and enlifts under their 
banners. Can wefuppofe, if, in 1779, í reian^ had been united 
to  Great Britain by an identity of Legiilature; that i f  her privi
leges had  ̂ been equally great, and equally eftabliihed ; that i f  we 
bad  been in the enjoyment of a trade as free as the commerce o f E n 
gl and ;  ̂if her liberties had been fecured by the Habeas Corpus B ill ; 
i f  our judges had been independent, and if we had not been de
graded by Legiilating Privy Councils— in ihort, i f  our Consti
tution had been the fame as the Britiih, that the Volunteers would 
have flood forth to defiroy the proiperity and happinefs o f  fuch a 
itate, and have diiTolved that w'hich produced them? W ould they 
not, on the contrary, have confidered any attempt to feparate the 
kingdoms as hoiliie, and have treated the advifers o f  fucji folly as 
enemies?

N o r was it fo much the theoretic defeats o f  our former connex
ion with Great Britain, which roufed the Volunteers, as the prac
tical evils refulting from it, ??nd eipecially the reilraints upon our 
commerce. But their acquifitions, which removed thofe evils and 
íeiliaints, have produced (as was at the time foretold) newT incon- 
veniencies and evils: W hat then is the ilate o f  the cafe ? a fubor- 
dination of the In ih  legiilature to the Britiih, has been experienced 
and tound injurious ; a feperate legiilature has been tried, and 
proved inadequate to fecure our happinefs; an incorporation with 
the Britiih I ariiam-i;t may ilill be reforted to, which promifes the 
iecuiity oi our iubordinate ilate, the advantages o f  our independent 
fituation, and is in theory preferable to both.

îou rih . A îu jiit not be the height oj folly to part with the manage
ment oj- oar own concerns fo r  ever ?

T h e obvious anfwer is, that in a fair Legiflative Union with 
G ieat Britain we ihall retain as far as is necelTary, and not part 
with at all the management o f our concerns. W e  ihali have Irifh- 
m em n the originating Cabinet of Great B ritain ; we ihali have a

number
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number o f Irifh Reprefentatives in proportion to cur relative con
sequence, and in the Parliament o f  the Empire. O ur affairs w ill 
be there diicuiTed by our own Members, in the prefence o f  the w if- 
eft and freed aifem bly which ever exifled, where our intereil is 
their intereft, our profperity their profperity, our power their ag
grandizement, and where o f  courfe the anxiety for our v.elfare muÆ 
jbe as great in the Britiffi as in the Iriih  part o f  the Legiilature.

But this objedion might as w ell be urged by Y o rk  (hire, or any 
county in England as by Ireland. It w ill be fa id the M einbers 
for G reat Britain wiilout-num ber the M em bers for Ireland, as five 
to one; fo may Y ork ih ire  complain that the M em bers for G reat 
Britain are in proportion to the M em bers for Y orkih ire  as fifty 
to one.

T h e  fame weak argument was advanced at the time o f  the U nion 
* ~ o f  Scotland ; it was then refuted in terms, it has fmce been refuted 

by experience.
F ifth .— A  kingdom that fid jcóís its own Legiftaiirrc to the w ill o f  ano

ther kingdom, becomes its Jlave. L et the pofition be granted> and let 
it be allowed that it is true, with refpeél to an Union o f  defpotic 
countries; with regard to an U nion o f  free countries it does not 
apply. F or an Union, prefuppoiing that the I.egillature o f  the 
united Em pire is compoied o f numbers o f  reprefentatives, propor
tionate to its component parts, and that the laws to be made muft 
attach generally and not partially, and that there is an identity o f

Í>rivileges and interefts throughout the whole ; it w ill follow, that 
o long as any part o f  the U nion remains free, the whole w ill re

main free. W h o  would délire to have better iecurity for his liberty 
^ h an  an Engiiihm an poiTelïes for his? T h e  liberties o f  the empire 

are at prefent maintained by a fepamte body o f  reprefentatives for 
G reat Britain, and a feparate body of repreientatives for .Ireland ; 
how w ill either be endangered when a common body o f  reprefen- 
tatives lhall be formed on a fchcme o f  mutual iutereii for the joint 
prefervation c i both ?

Sixth.— It is uraed that the prefent is a mofi improper time to agitate 
the queJHon, when the people are in juch a Jlate oj irritation and turbulence, 
and the kingdom engaged in war.

It may be argued on the other hand, that the prefent is the pe
riod moft adapted for its difcuiïion ; for whiift the feelings oi our 
late misfortunes are freih, it is natural that we ibouid be anxious 
to provide «very fafeguard againft their recurrence, and that we 
ought not to adjourn the confederation o f our permanent fafety to a 
cafual interval o f  peace, when a temporary enjoyment o i tran
quillity may render us indifferent ana regardlefs.

A s  to a time o f war, it is true, that the Volunteers took advantage 
o f  the embarraiTments of Great Britain in the lait war, to affertthe 
independence o f  our Parliament. It is like wife true, that the United 
Irifhmen in the prefent war have taken advantage o f  the fuppofed
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weaknefs o f  Great Britain to play the game o f  fepafatioft. W hen 
therefore, enemies o f the empire take advantage o f  a time o f  war 
end embarraffment to effect its ruin, wTe ihould turn againft them 
their own game, and make ufe o f  a time o f  war to eftabiiih its 
fecurity.

Seventh.— The queftion o f  Union is leyond the power and competence 
e f  Parliament ;— a Houfe o f Commons eleóled fo r eight years, cannot 
abolijh the Houfe o f Commons for ever.

T h is objection is eafily anfwered by coniidering the end o f  Le- 
giilative Inftitutions, by which their competency is beft defined. 
T h e  end for which Legiilature is eilabliihed by a free people is to 
maintain their property, to protect their characters, to fecure the 
liberty o f their perfons, and to confult the convenience and happi- 
nefs of the people. N o w  i f  it be not poffible for a Legiilature to 
enfure thefe ends to its condiments by preferving itfe lf feparate 
from another kingdom, and i f  by uniting itfe lf with another king
dom, it is certain or highly probable that their eijds wall be at
tained; it follows, that were a Legiilature to refufe entertaining 
fuch a queftion it would defert its duty, which is the purfuit o f  the 
general good. T h at in the difcufficn o f  the queftion the L egiila
ture ought to lift en to the opinion o f  the people is true, and it w ill 
not act againft that opinion i f  univerfal; but, on the other hand, 
it ought not to be terrified by the clamour o f a few, and ihould be 
fatisfied by general acquaintance.

I f  this argument had any real weight, we could never have ob
tained the reformation» and the eftabliihment o f  Proteftantifm ; 
we could never bave procured the Revolution» and have changed 
the line o f  hereditary fucceflicn to the throne; the Union o f Scot
land and England could not have been eniertained. It is a com
mon maxim in logic»that what proves too much» proves nothing; 
and i f  this maxim is applicable to fubjects, where ftrict reafoning 
is required, it cannot be excluded from political arguments, where 
probabilities and experiences muft be reforted to, and queftions 
are to be decided by the principles o f  moral reafoning, not by 
mathematical precifion.

Eighth.— T h e  arguments from national dignity, and national 
pride» have been obviated already; but as they w ill be repeatedly 
Urged, as being eafy topics o f  declamation, another mode o f re
jecting them may be fuggefted.

Ireland, independant Ireland, has, at this moment, its commerce 
in all parts o f  the world, protected without expenfe, b y  the Bri- 
ti(h N avy. Her fupplies for the year are chiefty railed by the 
Britiih M inifter in England, on the faith o f the B ritiih  Parlia
ment; her country is protected from domeftic and foreign enemies, 
b y forty thoufand Britiih troops, at the expenfe to Great Britain, 
o f  feven hundred thouiknd pounds a year. I f  her dignity and pride 
do not fuffer by receiving fuch aififtance and protection, how can 
they be injured, i f  ihe makes herfelf a part o f  that nation, incor
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porates her Legislature into that o f  G reat Britain, and converts 
that prote&ion, which ihe now receives as favour, into a right ?

]N}inth.— When Ireland wa$ fubjeél to the corttroul o f  the B ritijh  
Parliament, was Jhe not kept down in a wretched J l ate of' penury t 
by the tyranny o f  Great Britain \ and w ill Jhe not be reduced to a 

Jim ilar /late, by again fubjeóling her representative to theirs *  Has^ 
■not all the improvement o f  the kingdom arifen from  the exertions o f  
ü free IjegiJlature *, and Jhall we conjent to part w ith that power» 
w hich has been the only caufe o f  our profperity ?  #

T h is  argument would have fome w eight i f  an U nion were a 
f t a te o f  fubjeftion, from which it is effentially diftinguiihed, as 
has been demonitrated before. T h e  great advantage o f an U nion 
is, that it places Ireland on an equality with G reat Britain, and 
prevents its fubjeftion for ever. T h e  vice o f  our former connex
ion  w ith England was, that G reat Britain made laws to bind Ire
land, without binding herfelf at the lame time, by the fame laws. 
A fter an Union, partial laws cannot be made, where general îm e- 
xeft is concerned; we (hall have full fecurity that the B ritiih  U n i
ted Parliament w ill never injure Ireland, becaufe it muit at the 
fame time injure herfelf, and this is the belt poflible fecurity.

I t  is certain, that iince the independence o f  the lr i lh  L egifla- 
ture, our commerce has increafed, but that has been effected b y 
G reat Britain admitting us to her C olony trade, and by relaxing 
the N avigation  L aw s; and i f  the g ivin g us fome o f the advanta
ges o f B ritiih  Com m erce, has been o f fuch benefit already, what 
proerefs may we not expert, when all the advantages of the L ri-  
tifh  M arket, and Britith Com m erce (hail be fccured to us for ever, 
which cannot fail to be the effeét o f an U nion i

T en th  .— A n  Union muft be our ruin or dejtruchon ; all we want 
7s a good ftcady Adminiftnrtion, wifely and firm ly conduced, and
then all things w ill go well, .

H ere we muit afk, what is meant by a firm  andJteady AdminiJ- 
tration ?  Does it mean fuch an Adm iniftration as attends to the en* 
creafe o f  the nation in population, its advancement in agriculture, 
in  manufactures, in wealth and profperity? It that is intended,we 
have had the experience o f it thefe twenty years -, for -it is umver- 
fally admitted, that no country in the world ever made iuch rapid 
advances as Ireland has done in thefe refpeéts ; yet, all her accel- 
fion o f property has been o f no avail-, difcontent has kept pace 
with improvement, difcord has grown up with our wealth, conipi- 
xacy and rebellion have {hot up with our.profperity.

W h at then is intended b y  a fieady and firm  Adminijtration ? ^  
it a determined, inflexible fupport o f  Proteftant Aicendency, am 
a  rigorous and indignant rejection o f  C ath olic claim s? W h o  w ill 
be a guarantee o f that fyftem , and whom  w ill it content ? T h e  
Catholics w ill not afquiefce in its propriety. A  party ot Protei- 
tants in Ireland, term it unjuft and abfurd ; another party in E n g
land term it b y fouler names; great leaders in  o p p o fitio n ,'paili-
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b ly  the future minifters o f  England, may condemn it*, and fome 
members o f  the B ritiíh  Cabinet are fuppofed to be adverie to it. 
Its (lability may reft upon accident, upon the death o f  a Jin g k  
character, upon the change o f a M inilter, on the temper ot a 
Lord Lieutenant ; and the policy o f this fyftem is much doubted b y
the people o f England.

But, perhaps, a firm  and Jleady Ailmimftration means C atholic 
Emancipation and Reform . D o& or M ’N evin, however, and the 
United Iriihmen, aiTure us, that thefe meafures are the certain in- 
trodu&ion o f Separation and Repubiicamfm, and that they were 
merely adopted with that view  by the United Iriihm en. Fas eft
&  ab hcfiu docefu

I f  then mere attention to agricultural and commercial prospe
rity» and to general improvement, w ill not preferve good order» 
Subordination, and allegiance ; i f  the power of maintaining Pro- 
teilant Aicendency is uncertain, and the projcél o f C atholic Eman
cipation and Reform is pregnant with danger, ought we to reje&  
the confideration o f a mealure with contumely .and diidain, which 
places our Conftitution on the lame footing of fecurity as that of 
G reat Britain, and holds out B r i t i i h  Principles, B ritiih  Honour, 
and B ritiih  Power, as the guarantee o f our Liberties and Eftabiiih-

A  few o f the topics relating to an Union have been now difcufíed, 
and it is hoped they have been diicuffed in fuch a manner as to 
prove that the fu tje ft o f  an U nion with Great Britain, deferves 
the ferious and calm deliberation of every honeit man ; that it is 
not to bç encountered by paillon, nor combated with arms. ^

A n  Union has this advantage— it may be our faivation ; it can
not be our ruin.

Equal liberty, equal privilege with the people o f  G reat Britain, 
guaranteed by a Parliament compofedfrom the Repreientatives o f  
both kingdoms, and upheld by the power o f all the iubje&s of the 
two iilands ; in fhort, the confolidation o f Great Britain and Ire
land into one kingdoms with one Conilitution, on e'K in g, one Law, 
one Religion, can never be the ruin o f Ireland. Tt widens the 
foundation o f our liberties, it advances our proipe&s o f improve
ment, it ftrengthens the bails o f profperity in domeftic fecurity, 
and eniures o u r  Imperial Independence by confolidating our power.

T here may be prejudices to overcome; there may be private 
interefts to manage and.to compenfate ; there may be the intrigues 
o f  our enemies to counteract; but i f  the nature o f our iituation, 
our permanent and great intereils, demor.ilraie an U nion to be ia- 
Jutary for our perpetual improvement, fecurity, and {lability, let 
us boldly^follow where our reafon leads, though private inter eft 
local prejudice, and hoitile intrigue, ihall attempt to impede and 
arreil our progreis.

T hedeiign  o f  what has been written is to remove any improper 
prepoiTeffion againft an Union in general ; the detail of the íubjeCl

has
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has not been entered upon. It may be obferved, however, that
t h e  follow ing points are fuppofed :

F ir ft .— T h e  prefervation o f  the Proteilant religion and eftabliih- 
ment, as a fundamental article.

Second.— A n  equitable number o f  Peers and Commoners, to fit 
in  the Parliam ent o f  the . Em pire.

T h ird .— A n  equality o f R ights and Privileges, and a fair adjuft-
ment o f  commerce.

Fourth.— A n  equitable arrangement as to revenues, debts and fu
ture taxes, fuitable to our fituation and powers.

Fifth._T h e  continuance o f  the civil adminiilration in Ireland, as
it  Hands at prefent accommodated to the new fituation o f  the kingdom.

Sixth.— A n  arrangement for the Roman Catholic clergy, lo  as 
to put an end, i f  p o flib k , to religious jealouiies, and to cnfure the 
attachment o f that order o f  men to the Hate.

Seventh.— Some further provifion to the DifTenting clergy. 
E igh th .— A n  arrangement with refp ed  to tithes.
I t  fs furely poifible that a ll thefe points may be properly adjuiled, 

b y wife and noble men, fo  as to prove upon the whole a rational 
and permanent fyitem  upon which we may fecurely d o le  up our in- 
tereits with thofe o f  G reat Britain : But it would be ufelefs to enter 
into the detail o f  any meafure, fo long as the public mind ihould 
refufeto  difcufs its principle. I f  all advantages are to be rejeded, 
becaufe they cannot be obtained but through the medium of an 
Union*, i f  w e  had rather continue in turbulent infecurity, than be 
united in profperity andhappinels w ith G reat Britain; and if wTe 
prefer adhering with tenacious obilinacy to falfe notions ot Pride, 
rather than to cheriih the fentiments o f  true Indépendance, the la
bour o f  detailed reafoning would be loft and futile.

B ut as we truit the foregoing obfervations may tend to incline 
every rational mind to a fair Examination and Enquiry, we may 
hereafter profit on the difpofition and temper o f  the Public, and 
fuggeft a fcheme for coniideration, accompanied with calculations 
and details.

Some o f  the ftatements which have been made in this publica
tion, leem to have the tendency o f  increafmg Party Anjm ofity, 
whereas the objeft of the writer is to reconcile and extinguiih them ; 
but he knows not how to induce men to think rightly, without 
m aking them fee their lituation and confefs it.

T h e  premifes which have been itated cannot be controverted. 
I f  our iituation be imputed to mal-adminiftration, who can iecure 
us from its recurrence? I f  to the inilability 01 affairs, who can 
infure their future confiftency ? I f  to the prevalence oi the Pro- 
teftant Monopoly, who can induce men to relinquiih what appear
ed to them the fecurity for their properties? I f  to the efforts o f 
the Catholics, who can force them to abandon théir claims? '

Is there not fome fettlement to be anxiouily vviihed for, which 
may lay thefe caufes o f difcontent aileep, and quiet them ior ever ?
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W e  have been fufficiently diÎtraded and haraffed. W e have drank 
enough from the bitter cup of diifention. Shall then any attempt 
to enfure tranquillity be the fource o f difcord ; fhall the difcuflion 
o f  a plauiible theory lead to paffion and refentment ; and an honeil 
atempt to aliay the commotions o f  the State, and to fettle its ja r r in g  
intereits, be a provocation to new animofities and freih outrages }

T h e enemies o f  the empire have ftated, that^Ireland can never 
be happy until ihe is feparated from E ngland ; it is the opinion o f 
many o f her friends, that ihe never can be truly happy until Ihe is
entirely united with England.

T h e  one attempt would make Ireland the fcene o f  conteft in 
Europe ; would deluge her with blood ; wTouid reduce her to defo- 
lation : the latter by making her power, the power o f  G reat B ri
tain and the power o f  Great Britain her own, would enable the 
B ritiih Em pire to defy every hoitile attack, and to fecure to the 
happy coafts o f  the two iflands, a ll the bleffings o f  genuine and 
rational liberty, o f  true and folid independence and fecurity.


